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give way gradually like wood, but goes at
once.

Tor thl3 reason Mr. Nichols, the chief
nig'.nicr of the rbiladelphia ii Reading
railroad, just said to a reporter inter-
viewing liim as to the sticngthof one of
the Philadelphia bridges of hi3 that
be prefers wooden to iron bridges ; and
we should think that the preference
would be generally among engineers,
if not among railroad builders. Wooden
bridges are much cheaper than iron iu
first cost, but we presutno they must be
costlier in the long run, else the iron
bridges not be so generally substi-

tuted for them. Wooden structures nre
supposed to be of shorter life and to re-

quire more repairs, but their defects are
readily observable and their weakness gives
warning to avoid a catastrophy.
brace or bolt superficially perfect may give
way at any time and destroy the bridge.
Mr Nichols' statement et this is charm-
ingly frank and suggestively bloody. He
says "iron crystallizes irregularly and
breaks without warning. Passengers have
to take those chances just as a man who
goes to war must take his cbanco of being
killed." It is refreshing that he has the grace

fe toadd: "For this reason I personally prefer
SC'V wooden bridges to iron ones, as they

WH "
."Bore certain and speedier warning of weak- -

3al

.r:
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their

give

Tot we do not suppose that passengers
who buy tickets for safe transportation in
times of peace, feel any inclination to meet
on thur passage the chances et war. It is
indeed a novel idea, if the railroad people
entertain it, that they are permitted to
nose their oassensers to anv such dancers -

''..

r ,

and they lurk in the iron bridge it will be
necessary for the law to restrain their erec-
tion. If engineers concede, as Mr. Nich-
ols seems to, that the utmost care will not
ensure the iron bridge against sudden dis-

solution, they must be done away with.
Mr. Nichols said to the reporter that the

Nonis street bridge, about which he in-

quired "is perfectly safe, and I'll stake
reputation on it. "We inspect it carefully

and constantly, and It Is keyed up whenever
the slightest need appears ," and that he
might " tell all passengers coming into or
going of the Ninth and Green street
station that they are as secure from danger
when passing over the Norris street bridge
as when crossing the new Columbia, which
everybody knows is a model of strength
and security."

But even on bridges that are " models
of strength and security," cs we under-stan- d

him, the passenger goes as though
encountering the chances of var. Mr.
Nichols' idea of a model of security docs
not seem to be high; or his view of the
risk of war may be low j but it is not at all

, comfortable to be advised by the high
authority of a great railroad's chief
engineer that we cannot enter upon iron
bridges that are models of strength and
beauty with perfect confidence that they
may not drop from under us.

They Let It lie.
The Philadelphia Ilepubllcana have

agreed not to disturb the Thiladelphhi con- -
x&WNmtouax districts, and consequently Mr.
ftawmn uemocrailc uistrlct ia preserved.

&,'U5.T.7,,u,"UVUDUuua or tuu itepubii- -
ws wswme, wnemer mey give or take

i away, and waawqulUs wlllintr to accent
r,tfUarldlUonalI)eociaUo'dUtrict thouah
' S.donotaBkforlt. rerbapi the? think

that they have taken aa many Republican
own in i state as the aUmmest
eooaclence will allow, though it is
lawotwelvable that thav will not

sJiftssU ttMjroaaget. They say U
sMiH4 witk Mt ladiapoaiuoa to rcaort

io
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lUateQ from taM bekBBsoteng
And ttere wm Mud to be diflMUarac- -

ttonanwngtheniMtotbefcode in which
his district wu dUtrlbuted around. lYob.
ably they thought, too, that It would be as
mil to sake Ave district certainly,
thau six districta probably, llepubllcan.

freiU! Chaagc
Dispatches from Europe are so beauti-

fully and unanimously peaceful, where of
late they were equally warlike, that the
change reminds oue of a well-drille- d chorus
and gives rise to the suspicion that the
prompter 13 concealed some where, swinging
a baton, to direct the changes with a view
to their effect upon the audience. Tho
prompter may be n statesman, or what is

MaaLloftenthesamothlnir.
Hothschlld order, who is playing upon tue
vast organ of the world's opinion for the
benefit, of his own little self and friends.
Not long ago news was all of war, and
reasons being plenty, there was vast alarm;
now it is all of peace, but reasons far the
change not being given, it is accepted on
faith by the public as one et those diplo

V.KfWLWifL'VnriXh UA

matic mysteries that one can find out.
Of nil the most serious causes for war not

one has been removed. Franco still main
tains her strong force the German fron-

tier and is pushing with untUgging vigor
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her preparations for carrjing the war to
German soil when the signal comes for
fighting.

Tho German elections have given Bis-

marck all the strength he asked for and the
vote of Alsace-Lorrain- e has encouraged
France. The greatest danger came from
the Impatience of the French people to wipe
out what they consider the national dis
grace of Germany's triumph over the cm

the has increased

has

An

out

than diminished since the German elec
tions.

Xihilismiu liussia is said to have damped
the ardor of the czar for war, but it is far
more likely to urge him toward that nell
known remedy for internal dissension.
Bulgaria is more turbulent than ever and
the other small powers nre in a state of
semi-pani- while the poor old kaiser promi-

ses peace and his chancelbr ostentatiously
unites Italy In the triple alliance with
trembling Austria.

The Tractable Legislature.
Philadelphia appeal to the governor

Traction bill sufficed to persuade
promoters that It would not be ap-

proved, nnd they have recalted and
amended it. The legisliture seems to be
quite at their be:k, and it took but a few
minutes to get the bill back from the gov-

ernor and through both houses to the con-

ference committee that is to fix it
up. The facility with which legisla-

tion can be put through at Harrisburg,
upon occasion, is remarkable. Another
illustration was the mode iu ubich the
JUitau bill was rushed
through the Senate without amendment
after the Republican caticwb;ui n.l It to
suit all but four .republican members.
Senator Cooper told all nmenders that they
could not "get there," meaning that the
bill was going through a3 the caucus had
ordered it, without the slightest change. It
is not the Culloin bill that the llepubllcan
platform promised, but a greatly altered
emasculated and reconstructed copy of it,
which has beeu prepared with sole intent
to add to the Republican party power and
patronage, and in that view was litly made
the subject of a party caucus.

lie Lesscps In d'eritiany.
De Les-ep- 3 has visited the German Km-per-

and llismirck, and ha3 been made
the recipient of their profuse declarations
of pacific intention. Tho emperor will
have no more of war, if he can help it ;

and Rismarck, the same, lie says it uas
not he, but the military element, that
wanted Alsace-Lorrain- e, because Metzand
Strasburg were necessary to Germany for
her proper defense.

Germany, having the pudding, h not
going to fight any more ; unless she has
to do so to keep it. Ie Lesseps frankly
told Rismarck, vUiathe well knows, how-
ever, that R ranee was not so anxious for
peace as Germany seemed to be ; not
having the pudding.

Do Lesseps rides the crest el the world's
wave. He is the greatest man, all around,
of his day and generation. Ho Is wonder-
ful In his physical and mental vigor; in his
energy, vitality aud grasp. He has accom-plisht- d

more thau any man, of auy time,
who was not a ruler. He is the uncrowned
king of men.

Si

Cuaiiitv may begin at home, but the late
Jose Suvllla of J.luia, Peru, understood that
it should not be kept there when he made a
beiuost of fOOO.OuO lor the establishment and
support In New York city of a hoaie for
female children.

David K. Walker, chief of the Philadel-
phia electrical department, has submitted a
report which contains a great doalof informa-
tion of local and general Interest An appro-
priation of J2,r.0O was made to teat the feasi-
bility of underground electric light service
and after detailing the manner of Its expen-
diture, the chief reports that "this service has
worked without failure, the lights not hav-
ing been extinguished, except through a
stoppage of the machinery at the electric
light company's works or the brcakago or the
air lines, aud has demonstrated to the chief of
this department the entire feasibility et under-
ground service for eloctrlo lighting purposes.
On the 31st day of December, !:&, theru had
been laid under ground in the city ly2 0 10

miles et telegraph, telephone and electric
light wires, of which the city owns '1 1

miles. There has been laid In the fetreeu el
this city 10 COM feet of conduit aud 111,317 feet
el 1',' and 2 inch wrought iron pipe, through
which single cable were drawn."

Mr. Walker then expresses the opinion
that the lighting o! streets by electricity has
reached u point that will Justify the city In
establishing its own plants for the purpose.
The tlrst outlay lor machluery aud conductors,
he thinks would soon be recovered in the
saving of the prcli. charged by the companies,
and the city ulready has the power neccessary
for operating the system, lie is itulto enthu-
siastic In his advocacy of the electric light,
alleglug that crime and criminals disappear
before it and the police are grealy aided in
their duty. Discussing the danger of lire
iroin either system of electric lighting he rte
commends the establishment or a uullorm
method et Inspection, rccogulzed by law, or
the wiring and insulation, lie lays the
blame for all accidents el this kind open
reckless wiring aud says; "The safety el
Incandescent lighting has proved to be so
great that It has led to neglect of the ordinary
rules of precaution, which would not be
possible under any other system."

s
Tub day on which the memory et ire-lan- d's

patron saint la honored is one that
Will ever be dear to the Irish heart. There
waa a time in the United Htates when it waa
deemed necessary to have a mighty parade
of Irishmen on the atreets el tha big cltkf,
which demonstrations would usually cause
collisions between the panders and Orange-
men. Hat moat el this ha passed away and
the money spent ou parades is now largely
devoted to tU purpoaaaot charity. TbU la
the bast mode of honoring the great saint's
manor.

UrxR tha signature of Vutoaa a lattar Baa

appeared In the l'hllad.lphU Forth Ameri-
can, nrglag the natural a4vaatagea of Leb-
anon for the eatablUIuaent et a great Iron and
ateel works on tlie scale of Mid vale, Kaaen t
C'reutot, for the iunuUcture of ordinance
and armor plate for ships and fort. The best
reason for the selection el Cornwall for the
alto of auch an establishment Is the posses-

sion or the Cornwall ore banks giving a prao-call- y

inexhaustible aupply of ore of the beet
quality, aim-Ho- In a number of largo fur-uac-

adjacent.

l'Kort.K's Matlonal bank of Lancaster, St
l'atrlek'siiay, lttfT. Kext!

Tun ways of ltusslan Nihilists nre strange
Indeed, aud the queerest thing about them Is
the peralstonro with which they are fol-

lowed. Over and o er again the bombs have
tailed to do their work or have killed
the wrong people, but having put an end to
one cur in this clumsy fashion
the Nihilists scorn to cling to their chosen
weapon with superstitious devotion. Une
evident reason for this Is the small amount
of still required to use the weapon and the
absence of opportunity for revolver practice.
Again It seems strange that a man who
would throw a bomb knowing that he waa
throwing away his own life In the act would
not be bold enough to make the destruction
of the hated ruler certain. It la said that the
czir drives rapidly, surrounded by guards
but men as desperate, determined, and num-
erous as these Nihilists would in any other
country 11ml no trouble in making a bold at-

tack and accomplishing their object.
1 bs truth of the matter must be tht tiiprn

Is not much nerve In the Nihilist tuowmtuu
A few miserable people work up their cour.
ago to the carrying of bombs, one of them
becomes bold ououch to throw the missile,
but with tuch a trembling hand that the
chances of hitting a barn door or a czitM car-

riage, are small enough. Then a lot of
people are discovered with bombs In their
possession which they might have thrown,
but did not. These are not the men that
revolutions are made of, and It can hardly
be that their form el Nihilism has any great
strength of numbers in Hussia, though there
can be no uostlons that there Is a largo party
faToringthe complete returning of the ex-

isting order of thlugs. Tho plotters against
the czir are the froth and foam et the popular
movement and their acts have great signifi-
cance as showing Ita strength and persist-
ence ; but when the time comes for the wave
to rise and break the foam of Its crest will
disappear as rapidly and completely as the
wreck of despotic government that will then
be Bvert away.

PSUSOMAL.
llKXiiv (ikorok Is named for the presi-

dency in 5 by the Eureka, CaL, II ittcA-mai- l.

Senator Inoalls still preserves the first
fee he ever received as a lawyer, namely, a
table aud a high desk, made by a carpenter
client.

Sin Hkniu Ticiir.on.NK will come of age
In May nxt, and will enter upon the ks
session of his much " clatme-- " estates,
which will pay him a net Income of about
flo.OOO a year.

JudogKowe, of Cbatnbersburg, will not
be a candidate for to the bench.
When his term expires on the first Monday
of January, liiO, ho wll have been twenty-on- e

years a judge and will betifty-tw- o years
old.

Kev. 1k. Jistin I). Ft i.ros, of the Cen-teunl-

llaptlst church, ltrooklyu, has re-
signed bis pastorate and says he Is going " to
preacn against KnamnlBOj, to preach Christ
to the Keinan Catholics." This Is n new
species et the clerical crank.

HH10..VDIKR (tENKRAt. (.iCOROE M. LOVE
died In llultalo of pneumonia, alter a short
illness, lie was colonel el the one hundred
and sixteenth regiment, New York volun
teers, uurine tue war anu was orevetea orirr- -

adler general for gallant conduct In leadings
charge at the battle of Cedar Creek.

Solicitor General Jenks, when as-

sistant secretary under Lamar, was oue of
the strictest of men. lie used to call one dl-- v

lsion chief after another to his room, asked
him to be seated, gave him a supposititious
piece of business tu his particular division,
and made him dnjrlbe every process through
which It would pass before leaving the

to go to the tecretary. Kvory paper,
every record, every endorsement, the time
required fur tach tep the v. nolo thing was
called for as caretully aud minutely as a
sharp cross eximlnntiou could get at it.
.Soine of tha boys llunked the first thing.
Ttien Jetika smiled around his eyes and gave
them one of his geoj-nature- d Scotch lec-
tures on thoroughness, aud sent them back
to study up their own work until they could
tell all about it.

CAU3E UF TllJi FUUKST HILL VlidDTEU-

A Practical Engineer Make Thorough &xam-luallo-

--The Structure of Poor Material.
The New York Engineering Xeict, baying

thoroughly investigated the cause of the
Forest Ulll disaster ou the Iloston A I'rovi-denc- e

railroad, will publish the following in
regard to It in this week's issue :

"The csuso of this dreadful catastrophe has
b6en very obscure In the newspaper accounts,
the only certain thing having been that the
bridge was a sort et patchwork nondescript
which violated several of the moat Important
and fundamental requirements of good
bridge designing. We are now fortunately
able to shed far more light on what the pre
else cause was than has heretofore appeared
or than is at all likely to appear Irein any
other eourco, even in the ofllclal In-

vestigation, from the fact that we
have now In our olllce what will
probably be the most Important bit of evi-
dence In the Investigation, viz. : The two
original parti which in all human probability
were the tlrst to break. These parts are in
the possession of lienry H. I'ritchard, C. E.,
a practical bridge engineer of Philadelphia,
wno undertook to critically examine the
structure on behalf of this journal, and who
went about It apparently a little more syste-
matically than tnose who had preceded him.
In connection with further information
gathered for us within an hour or two
alter the accident occurred by Mr.
Frederick lirooks, C. K., of Boston, these
lragments may be said to be absolutely con
clusive as to the real difficulty, since it is Im-
possible that there should have been more
detective parts In the bridge if It was to
staud up at all. The parts which tlrat broke
were the two bangers which carried the last
or most easterly pair of floor beams of the
northerly or last built truss the truss which
canted all the load. Bo tar as can be judged
from outside appearances they are made of
far from good iron to begin with, but in ad-

dition to that they are et very bad design and
most Imperfectly welded. In addition to
that again they are both of them very
badly flawed by old and deeply rusted
breaks at the moat strained section, there be-

ing two distinct breaks of this kind to each
specimen. The lirst hanger has both breaks
across the weld, the lirst break being com-
plete, and the second break, an inch and an
eighth above it, all but complete, the metal
merely hanging together by the outside skin.
'j ins nanger can never nave uone any worn
since its orlglual and now ancient fracture,
or II would have broken apart long since.
The second hauger was checked across half
of Its inside lace f covered by the supposed
weld) for about half of lbs depth of etlectlve
section, and this was clearly where the frao
turo lirst began. It caused secondary frac-

ture at a second old break in the hook of the
welded end, which cut oil a somewhat largtr
proportion of tbeetlective strength of the Iron.

"All this Is clearly shown in the engrav-
ings of the bridge aud its broken parts which
appear in this Issue, and the general Judg-
ment of engineers will bear us out in saying
that more shamefully bad specimens of bridge
design, metal and workmanship can hardly
exisu We regret to have to express so sweep
ing a condemnation of the structure, but the
facts more than justify it, and it is but right
that In an occurrence of this kind the trutb
should be pointed out and made clear with-
out fear or favor. It la appalling to think of
the tena or thousands of lives whlcb bave lit-
erally bung by a thread In passing over this
bridge during the past eleven years."

Now Declared Sane,
Charles II, Freeman, who murdered bla

daughter in I'ocasset, Mass., in December,
1SS3, but was adjudged not guilty by the
Jury, by reason of Insanity, and was com-
mitted to the Danvere luaaue asylum during
Ins natural llle, has been discharged tbert;
trom by the order of the governor. Tola
waa the result of a hearing upon petition
lor bis release, several physicians testifying
to the satisfaction of tha governor and coun-
cil that be oould be discharged without dan-
ger to other

asMSM BtlQsBe

Keaotullon la the mother of aecutlty. A
good resolution will make any port, Let
cot the aword of resolution be blunted.
When resolution la once formed, half
the difficulty la over. A heroic resolu-
tion never permits lire to pass away In
trifle A statue stands (Urn on it base;

virtuous man on Urm resolutions. For-
tune, though a frowning fortress, suillos
at those whose resolution forces open
her gate. Resolutions taken without
thought bring disaster without remedy,
A good resolution la the most fortify-
ing armor good man can wear. Res-
olution li necessary to guard us
agalnat dejection. A quick,

courageous resolution Is
better than a gradual
d o 1 I b o r a t I o n.

Sudden res-
olutions
like the
audden

rise of the

In the

Indicate
little else than

Uto changeableuess
ottho weather.

Sllilrtlln'-SUf- d Hear Story,
The liethel neighborhood, In the adjoining

county of Sullivan, New York, Is ringing
with the exploit of a seveuteen-yearol- boy,
who on Friday encountered and killed a full.
grown bear, with no weapon but au axe,
Tne lad, Warren French by iiatne, w as en-

gaged with a team hauling lutk from the
woods, when he roused up a bear trom Its
lair under the trunk of a fallen tree. Tho
snow was deep thereabouts, and the frozen
crust bore up the boy's light weight, while
the bear's heavier bulk broke through at
every step, thus Impeding Its mot omenta.
The boy plucklly. grasped an axe, thoouly
weapon at hand, and advanced to the attack,
the animal turning upon htm and showing
light

In the struggle that ens.ted the lad aimed
blows at the bear's bead with the axe, while
the beast fenced and viciously struck back
with Its forenawa. One blow, warded ml bv
a stroke of the animal's paw, sent the axe
Hying out of the buy's hands and twenty feet
away. The brave lad hastened to recover his
weapon and renew the At length he
got fu a lucky blow with (tie blade of the axe
that split open bruin's head nnd laid bliu
lifeless at his teet. Old hunters are loudest
In praise of tie boy's plucky iked, nnd Ireoly
declare that few men In their prluu would
care to encounter a bear at close quarters If
armed with no more eAectlve weapon thau a
common axe.

TnKhuKC drastic, irrtplnsr, sickening pill ate
fast twin superceded by Ur. Pierce's PurifA-tlv- e

1'ellcU."'

Thtsiciajs Sir So.- -. Mgeslylm " Is, without
doubt, the best remedy yet discovered for Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion. It will positively cuio
the worst forms. It Is palatable and h.iruless.
Don't rs.ll to gtvo It a UU1. bold by all Drug-
gists, or Wm. r. Kidder A Co , Chemists, 3 John
St., X. V. II COper botUe. iciri;-Th.t- i

TMs ago presents the greatest boon,
Salvation Ull : It cuers so soon.

VHen Christmas came with Its good cheer. Its
fun, nnd ltsmerry-nn,klng- , we ud todprecate
Its colds, but that was long ago, before the dsy
of Dr. Uinrs Cough Syrup. oarltls very dif-
ferent. A new era hs.s dawned on us and great
and small, little and tall, merry men all, ate
hapry.

bimcial nutiama.
Mothers t Mother It Mothers 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick c&lld suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of catting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M Its. W INS LO W '3
SOOTHING SVHUP. It will relieve the roor
lltUu sutler lmmoOJStcIy depend upon It; there
Is no mistake about It. There Is not a incthcr
on earth who has ever used It, who will not toll
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and plcisant to the taste,
and Utho prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the Unltod
States, bold every whole. 2S cents a bottle.

mayHMjd&w

SIIILOU'S COUQll ana Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. old by U. II Cochriu, druggist.
No. 137 aud 1.9 --North yueeu SL, Luniaster,
l'a. (3)

Heuews Her Youth.
Mrs. I'htcbeChesIey, Peterson, Clay Co , rowo,

tells the following remarkable story, the truthet which Is vouched for
town

bv mo residents el ln" I am 73 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness formanv
years : could not dress myself without help.
Now 1 am free from all pain and soreness and
am able to do all my own housunork. lowemy thauks to Electric Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely all
dlsea.su and pain." Try a bottle s only S"c : at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 aud U9 North Queen
street. Lancaster, l'a. (t)

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable brthat
terrlblo cough fthlloh's euro Is the remedy Jor
you. Bold by II. U Cochran, druggist, 'oj 137
anuijjonn iueen su, iincaaier, ra.

SUDNCY TKOUBIJH.

d)

A Case of Many Years Standing Oared With
Biz UottlM, la a Man 80 Years el Age.

Ausirrow, Pa., May 8, lssa,
Daitoilios Urrnas Co. Gents : I had been

troubled with my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
'intU 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am pleas gd to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfuUy recommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JACOB MUBC11HTZ,

A Very Marrow escape.
" Ves, 1 had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "I waa confined
to my bed for a year and my friends gave mo up
for a consumptive's grave, unlU I began using
Kemp's lialsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here 1 am, sound and hearty." Price loc. and
II. for sale by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

s

Baeklen's Andes Halve,
The Ilest Salve In the world ror Cuts, Uralses,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed tojjtve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. ror sale by II. Ii. Cocnr&n, Dragglst, 12
and 138 North Queen street. Lancaster, i'a.

UasDSLtos Lrvsa Fbxlbts for sick headache
torpid liver, bUlousness and Indigestion. Small
and easy to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, 25c
By all druggists. feoWmdTu.Th.S

XTOTU1NG L1KU IT.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
NOTBINU LIKE IT.

SW From current correspondence with deal-
ers here and there, showing the status of Bt.
Jacobs OU and Its wonderful eftlcacy.

NO BUCH WOKD.
Ulobs Mills, Pa , Oct. , lewi

11 1 have never beard of a stogie casein
which It falls to cure, Bt. Jacobs oil takes
the lead." B. 11. lOUKB, Dealer.

IT MKVKIL DISAlM'niNTS.
riandreau, Dakota, Nov. 4.181.

"Every one knows it and calls for St.
Jacobs (ill. 1 have only to wrap Hup, know
Ing It will not disappoint"

D.B. WHITE, Druggist.

NEVER HEAUD OF DIS8AT18F ACTION.
Pharmacy. U HI Ave-.JJe- . j

" Boiling 8L Jarobs Oil for years t sever
bad one reporter

OUEATEUTUAN AM.COMUINBD.
Vlncennes, Ind., Oct. 31, lssft

Have sold It from the start with steady
Increasing dsmand i sales of Bt. Jacobs OU

grcaterthanallombjned.',
" BK9r "LL1 AaaLNov.,. .- -

sl Jacobi Oil Is the boat selling remedy
ever

m A co., Dealer,.

ALWAYS l'BAIBED-ENOBMO- US SALE.
70 Maiden Lane, N. Y Oct. 19, lNo,

Bales oi su Jacobs Oil enormous. In an

years nothing has equalled It) never heard
" 'ea ' """"""Tho. u. m AC18.

All usiso BL Jacobs Oil or Bed
BtaT CougV Cure, will by sending a two cent
stamp and a history et their ease, receive anvua
rsxs.

Red Star Cough Cure.
rBBB FBOM OPIATES AMD POI80NS.

AFE. 8UBB. PROMPT.

26 OINTS.
AT DBUaOlBTB AMD DBALBBA,

TUB CUAULBS A. VOQBLBBCO.BalUBOrs,

MBBIVAL
OYMl'TOMSOKCONHUalPrtONr

DUFFY'S
PurelaltWliisky

FOR MEDICINAL USB.

so rusKL, OIL.

SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.

riltST STAUK-Cou- gb lit the morning
slioitly utter by slight xieotnratlou,

which the patient thinks only comes from his
throat. Short breathing, with tlRbtness In the
chest puis become quicker in the evening or
after n mil meal-chllll- ne! tn the evening with
sllKht lever.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky
U the ONLY absolute cure for the first stgcs
of conMimptlim hmirn to mtdlcal science to-

day. TbU cm tie proven by hundred of cer-
tificates from IciidlnR physicians and thou
sands et tetttmonttli trom cute J consumptives.
Hold what a promtnent iltvtne syt

I'KIKCtTnx, Scott Co , low I." I hive uot DuRy' 1'uru Mult Whisky with
great lionellt to my w ll, who Is a continued In-
valid. 1 know fronidiporli'iiceltlia pure and
luot NAluablo medicine, t nui Hti uln It lu
the cae et inv on w ho 1 threatened with con
sumption. 1 ntn n I'ri'sbylerl in clergyui in and
a doctor et divinity, hut t am nnmfrnld to re-
commend Duffy's SI alt Whisky ss the purest
and uiiwt efficient tonic lint I know of, nnd my
experience Is u huge oue."

UEV. R MILLS.
This whlky U so'd ONLY tn bottles. Price,

1 ror sale by DrurKlsts. Urocors and Dealers.
Persons entof the Kocky Mountains (except

the Territories i, unable to procure It trom their
dealert, can hmu Halt Dozen lent In plain ensn
unmarked, Mess charus prepaid, by remit-
ting ; to

The Daff Milt Whisk) Co, llochesier, N. I
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY

Is Sold Oulj In lloltl. ITlce, S1.00.
ror sale by Druggists, Orocers and Dealers.

Persons Kist of thnUoeky Mountains (except
thu Territories), unable t procura It from their
Dealers cuu hae Utilf Dozen sent. In plain cate,
unmarked, express prepaid, by remitting M to
The Duff Malt Wblsky Co , UochMter, N. T.

(I) feblMydlh

IMMONS LlYElt KKUUL.YTOK.

TAKE

Simmons Liver Regulator!

A Valuable Resource for the Sick.
Among the many resources which incdlral

skill has made available for the kick aud debtll-t;itiHl- ,

none rank higher than Simmons UserItegulatur, n comprehensive retedy fur
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Corstlpatlon,

Chills and ver. Debility . .Ntrwnunfs, 6lck
Hiutdache, and other ailments attributed to 1111

lousnc:.
l'UKELV VEOETAIILK.

It relaxes the bowels without griping, purifies
a bilious bieUh and completely relieves themany Indescribable symptoms which torment
uffenrs from Dyspepsti, Liver Complaint and

Kldnoy Troubles. It also etrectuslly removes
those nervous symptom, felt when blloUIiu-- ;

iM-ll- ccrotevl rtr misdirected.
J IT. 7.K1LIN .t CO.. Proprietors,

marlCeodw Philadelphia, I'a.

A YE1VJ5 SAUSAl'AIULl.a..

Pimples, Boils,
And C.ubuncles result from a debilitated. Im
poverished, or impure condition of the blood.
Ayer's Sarsararllla prevents and cures these
eruptions una tuilnrul tumors. lv lemovlni;
their cause, the only effectual way of treatlog
them.

Ayer's ".irsaparllla has prevented the usualcourse of Holli. which hive pained and dl,tresed
mo every season for several ears. Uee. Scales,
Plalnvllle, illch.

1 was badlvtroubled with Plninlp mi thn turn-
also with a discoloration of the skin, which
showed Itself In ugly dark patches, Xo exter-
nal treatment dig more than temporary good
Aycr'j Sarsaparllla effected

A PERFECT CURB
And I hive not been troubled since T. W.
Doddy, lllver au, Lowell, M us.

I was troublt-- with Uills, and my 'health was
mnch Impaired. 1 began using Ayer's ssrsapa-rlUa.an-

In duo time, the eruptions all dlssp.
peured, and my health was completely restored.

John K. Elklns, Editor ,bfaiitit Obtentr, Albe- -

I was troubled, for a lonif time, with a humor
which appeared on my face In ugly Pimples
and blotches. Ayer's sarsaptiilla cured me I
consider It the best blood purifier in the world
-- Chsrles 11. Smith, North CntHsbury, Vt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by nlldnignsts and dealers In medicine.
Ask for Ayer's !virsaprlUa, and do not be per-
suaded to take any olner.
Prepared by Dr. J. U. Ayer A Co , Lowell, Mass.

l'rlcstl; six battles, 15.
marlitolS

rpo

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects et youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send n valuable trcatlsq (scaled) con.
tattling full particulars lor homo cure, KHKE of
charge. A snlendld medical..'1 Z' who Is andreaa by every man
tatnd Address,

ml5maAw
. w. ij. luniiLS,

Moodm,

sTfOUK DEAK.

should
nervous debut- -

Conn,

KOK TUB
KJ feck's Patent Improved Cushioned
Drams perfectly restore hearing and perform
the or the natural arum, invisible,
lortable and olwava In nosltlon.; rlion ana wen wnisf

work ; be

ruui

worst
All converss- -

heard distinctly. Bend
lor Illustrated book with testimonials, FUEE.
Address or cell on 1. 1II8COX, 643 liroadway,
New York. Mention this paper.

limnlMveo141v--

BAKLKY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
TUBE 11AULEY

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by 1L MALABIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by IU
use. PEUUINE'B I'UUK IIAULBY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort It acta
as a BAFEUUAUD against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

Ja-TA- Dart or a wlneglasiful on your ar
rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity before yonr breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-

ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine nnless bearing the signature of

tha Arm on the labeL

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 3? NORTH FRONT 8T

PHILADELPHIA.
septa-emeod-

COAX.

"HMAKTilil
WEOIBSUM 4D SST1IL DIALS IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
n : No. o North Water and Prlnoe

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-l-v

TJAUMGARDNEKS JKJfKKIUsUJ.

COAL DEALERS.
omosi No. is icoru Queen strset, and No

niBWPlSa& rtx--aw M !.,
Vt9W"

ISAMOAWBB.FA. M
8PKC1AL GRADE OF TOILBT
PAPBU, fine and soft, to Mature and

standard quality. In wire-loope- and wrapped

pwk.g.scenaju
'IX.'

&&&& -
i
- 3,,

itiu.iuiB- -.

majmuu
Trm MTTKHS.

A Hedioine. Rot a Drink.

HIGH AUTHORITY.
Hop Hitters ts not. In any sense, au alcoholic

beverage or llq.uor, and could not be sold, for
use, except to pcrious desirous or obtaining
medicinal bitters

UttKRN IU K AlIM,
11. 8. Coiu'r Internal Hot.

ll'utAlitfftoii, Ih C, DepL 81, 1S.
Dear Blr Why don't you get a certtflaato from

Col. W. H. W., of ltaUhnorc, showing bow he
cured himself of drunkenness by the help of
Hop Bitters. Ills Is a wonderful case. Ho Is well
known In Rochester, X. Y by all the drinking
people there, lie Is known In this city, Cincin-
nati. Now Orleans, New York ; In fact ull over
the country, as ho hai spent thousands of dol-

lars for rum. 1 honestly boltove his card would
be worth thousands of dollars to you In this
and llAltlmoro alone, and make thousands of
sober men by Inducing the use of your bitters.

J A.W.

Prejudice Kills.
" Klevon years our daushtcr suffered on a bed

of mlsory under the care of several et the best
physicians, who gave her disease various names
but no rellel, and now she ts restored to us In
good health by Hop Hitters, that we had poohod
at two years before tiling It. Wo earnestly hope
and pray that no one else will let their sick
suffer as sa dld.ouaccountof prejudlco against

Com

no goodamedtclnoas Hop llliters." The I'arcntt
ilooJ Tttiplari.

Milton, Del., rob. 10, IfcC
Having used Hop Bitters, the noted remedy

for debility, nervousness, Indigestion, etc., 1

have no hesitation In saying that it Is Indetd an
excellent medicine and recommeud It to any.
one as atruly tonic bitters,

ltespectfully,
UkV. MltS. J. 11. KI.I.UUOD.

A'flplo, .V.
--., Dec 1, Isc).

1 am the pastor of the llaptlst church here and
an educated physician. 1 am not In practice,
but am my lolo family physician, and advlsu In
chronlo cases. Over a yew ago 1 recammeuded
your Uop Hitters to my Invalid wife, who has

Ear

ben under medical treatment or Albany's best
physicians several years, shohasbeen greaUy
benefitted and (till uses the medicine. 1 belle to
she w 111 become thoroughly cured other various
complicated diseases by their use. Wo both
rt commend them to our friends, many of whom
luu e also been cured et their various ailments
by them. UKV. E. U. WAUItKN.

" A young friend et mine was cured of an In-

satiable thirst for liquor that had so prostrated
his system that he was unable to do any busi-
ness. He was entirely cured by the uio et Hop
Hitters. It allayed all that burning thirst : trek
away the appetite for liquor ; madu his nerves
steady ; and be his remained a steady and sober
man ter more than two years, and has co desire
to return to his cups, aud 1 know et a mini tier of
others that have been cured of drinking by IL"

From a lending It K. OftlclsJ, Chlcsgo, III.
uiar8 6uieod,w

QXUl
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ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t t lloats them all.

Another Lot et CI1KAP GLOUE3 for Oils and
OU Movus.

THE " PERFECTION "

U ETAI. MOULDING AND KUllUKll CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This slrln outwear aJInthiim.

Keeps nut tha cold. Stop nulling of windows,
xcludu the dust. Keep out snow and r.iln. Any

one can apply It no waste or dirt madu In ap-
plying It. can be nttcd nnywhero-n- o holes tobore, ready for use. It wllf not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At

--or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QDBEN ST.,
LANCASTEU. I'A.

wM, A. K1EFFKIL ALDUH V. HKItB

KIEFFER & HERR,
OEALKHS IN- -;

Hounw Goods !

WOULD CALL BPECIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TBOY.N.Y.)

STOVE?, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

Wo ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-LE-

A WAUUEN'S" Goods. Wo gnaiantee
them to glvo Satisfaction.

As a Heater TUB SPLENDID " has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, e vei y Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "UUIOIIT
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merlU et tbo "SPLENDID" and "11UIOHT
DIAMOND " consist In lleauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Oas and Economy el Fuel.

BsTCall and examine for yourself;

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOBITB COUBT HOUSE.)

aoK-thSA-

jrorru's.
""

TJyHY, OI

It Used To, Bat It's Different Nov
Trade does not end with Christmas by any

means, Notwttustandlng the fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
our Bunerb Stock et aud other
style Neckties, BUB Mu trier., Handkerchiefs,
Buspenders, Gloves, Collars, Cutis, Camel Hair
Underwear and Half Hose, Bhlru, Cigar Cases,
Pocket Books, Bleeve Buttons, Ac, has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
aw Our Prices as Low as the Lowest for the

same grade of goods.

E.J. ERISMAN,
MO. 17 WBST BIBS 1TBBBT. LANCABTBB.

N
rMOfUMAL.

OTICE TO JJRIDUE-I1UILDKR-

Proposals will be received at the office of the
County commissioners. jinueMwsi """
poe a Tueiony, juircn vj, ,M(,ioiicuhuih tuu

lis
mouth. The old bridge lias been pushed up
stream and Is lodged la the dam above the
bridge site. The masanrj' must be repaired
and the superstructure rebuilt In Its original
form. must furnish all material ex.
copt those part olthe old bridge which are 11 1

lor use t tnentness of all material to be deter-termlne- d

by the Connty Commissioners or their
agent The Commissioners reserve the right to
,ej,ctan, ", M. y,H8,

JOHN UINUUICH,
1IKNUY P. It ABTMAN,

County Commissioners.
Attest : Paasa Oaiur, Clerk. mriJ td

mOBAOOO ODTTLNOH, BOKAPS, SIFT-J-.
1X08 AMD PACBBB' WAITbTDtf SQ

raa.bouatB.suk. , fcM
s. saa Fasun atmc. Baw York.'.' rnjzrrz.- - r.mTt irT i r

bbssb, aw swp,

CLOTMIXW.

IKHU tt UKUTUKH.

IN

SPRING

GLOTHINC
XU1NK CaltrrULLY 1 llKClDK WISELY I

l'HOMPTLY !

HflllNU BTTtm this year Involve an sTnd.
less Variety of Onodsot UltTuront Color, Urade,
Cut and Material.

Our nl'lUNU KTOCK of U BOtonlrHtyllshand Well Chosen, but exoecdlngly blrand reasonable In price. Wears nloelr prepared
to meet the demand et the season, ana now have
our assortment of Spring Uoods arraogsaand
ready ter Inspection.

Wo court cnmpai Ison, and are not tooprowd to
listen to criticism, and like to have our goods
admired when they deserve It. Don't welt until
tlm Isst minute If yon Intend dropping tn to sea
our beautiful display of Bl'HINU (ll.OrillHU.
It Is an Important nd vantage loan buyers in
a largo, reliable and unbroken stock early In the
season

If von do not Intend making a purchase a visit
to our store will certainly result In making yon
welt Informed regarding the Maw Stjles ana
their relative prices.

Wo claim that our Sl'KtNCl CLOTIIINU wUt
Establish a Mark et Kxcullonco which ;oanuol
be Equalled byolhors for the bamo Price.

NECKWEAR.
in Varlotynur fitock of Neckwt ar

Is daxxllng, superior to the display.et an g

season. As a sultatilo scarf adds 10 per
cent, to a man's looks, there ts no reasou why be
should wear an old oim.

Ifyouwant the Latest and I'rettlsst Tie,
our stock : an endless variety In styles,

shapes, color and texture.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONK-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COIL NOUTHUUKKN ST. AND CBNTUS

StJUAKK. LkSiOAftTEU. I'A.

w

near

Contractor

mm, ajgasi

Clothing

Kxtoutand

Il.I.lAMhOM A fUSTKU.

ConiimiiiU'utioii by Telephone.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

New Tor Economical People!

NEW 1'lllCE LIST

1 4 Days Sale
--or

BROKEN LOTS...
MEN'S SACK SUITS.

llRtuitiilts KeOuced tollllO
IMUMiitt Ueduced totl3 00

IHlO Suits Beduced to til 00
llldivtiiu Iteduced tosiJO)
tmObults UeUuced to 110 00

MEN'S CUTAWAY COAT SUITS.
mu) Suits Iteduced to IIS to
IW oi Bulls Iteduced to t on
S!3ui Units Iteduced lolll to
t;Hbultf lteduoed touioo

HOYS' SACK BU1T8.
WHOHults Iteduced to II 00
115 (O Suits Keduced totllW
liuisi Suits Ueduced to I 810

HOYS' SCHOOL SUIT.
lllCOHuIU Iteduced to a to
tiomsults Ueduced to I. on

9 uo Stilts Iteduced tot 710
tiseosults Uiduced totsoo

CIULDUEN'S SHOUT PANT SUITS.
110 00 Mutts Kednced tol 600

a to Suits Kedured totauit 7S08ult Kednced tot SOU
ISOJSulU Iteduced to I a M

CHILDREN'S OVEKCOATB.
I .ISO Overcoats Iteduced tot son
I 7 hi Overcoats Iteduced tot are
I a 10 Overcoats ueduced tot sot
I coo Overcoats Ueduced tot too

HOY'S OV Bit CO ATS.
l't 01 Overcoats Ktduced tot 7 00
ll'jis) Overcoats Ueduced tot sou
t sou Overcoats Kednced tos (loe
t 7toovorcoats Ueduced tot SOU

GOAT AND PLUS 11 LAP KOflES.
t 7C01tobo Iteduced tot IDt nooitobes Iteduced tot ISO
t70)ltobes Ueduced tot tro
tatw Botes ueduced tot l

STIFF ANDSOFT HATS.
t ICO Hats Keducedtol 50
t aiollats Kednced tot loet BOIIats Iteduced tot 37
t ClUats Ueduced tot

Children's Fancy Caps, all prices, reduced to
17c.

Whalebone WLIps-tU- O to tiO) Whips re- -
rinrf,ft tn SI III

llorxo Ulankets-ttCi- O niankutsrfucl toKDO;
IIS) blankets reduced to I3.5U ; S W UlankeU

to 11.(0
Bed Flannel Shirts and Drawers- -! 0) s

reduced to tl 50.
Uee. UpdegrarTs Dog Skin Olovoi.Vic ; Gent's

Kid Uletes, 2c: Gent's Driving Uloves, tl.OO;
Gent's Driving Ulovo.,Ma; Gent's Jersey Cloth
Gloves, Xio r Uent's Jersey Cloth Gloves, 3V.

Camel's Hair Hoso.'JJc, reduced to 15c; iJo All-wo-

reduced tolSo.
Boy's Fancy Cardigans, SO:, reduced to 3sc,

LADIES' GAITBKB.
timaaltnrs Ueduced toll ;s
175 Gaiters Ktduced tortoo
t to Ualturs, Band-Mad- Ueduced to S M

MISSES' GAITKBS.
llfO Kid Iteduced to tlfO
tlbu Kid opera Toe. Ueduced to tl Bo

tl 50 Pebble High Cut Heducsd totloo
tl 00 spring Heel Ueduced toLW

B 00 V. Call S hoes Ueduced to II so
13 10 Ucm Button Shoes Ueduced to 1175
ll75)om Button Shoes Ueduced toll to
II 25 Youths' Button Shoes Ueduced toll 10

MEN'S OAITEBS
II 80 Balmoral shoes Iteduced to II IB

150 V.Calf llal. shoes BeducedtoWW
tt to Gossamer Button bhoes....BtducodtoaiM
1700 Waukenphast Shoes.. hsducedtotloo

TBUNK8, VALISE A TBAVELINQ BAGS
ATBEDUCBDJBICES.

VILLIAMSOM& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King 8t,
LANCA8TEK, PA.

BarBtorrs close at 6 o'clock, except Monday
and Saturday.
"

"BOOKS. 2'"1887. 1887.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellersfii Stationers

IRISH LINEN PAPERS.

Whiting Co.'s Papers
--AND-

ENVELOPES.

Nos. 15 and 17 North Qonq Stmt,

LABQAITIB. tA.


